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Welcome and introductions

 Current role 

 Client group

 Have you come with any ‘burning’ questions?

 Interest in and expectations of this session?



Cost of Health Care



Potentially Preventable Hospitalisations: 

chronic illness
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Self-Management Support

Prevention and management of chronic conditions requires a reorientation of 

the health system and worker priorities. It is not just about what the individual 

does but also what those around the individual do.

Requires change   

From: a reactive, symptom-driven approach

To: proactive, collaborative care processes 

(Glasgow et al 2001) 



Macro/meso/micro

What do we mean?

 Macro level encompasses a broad overview, such as policies around long-

term conditions and wider social and environmental policies which 

emanate from Government Departments; 

 Meso level can be seen as incorporating health care organisations, eg. the 
practice you work for or the local health district  

 Micro level incorporates the coal face. Interactions between patients, 

families and those who deliver care.



Australia’s Health Care Challenges

 Aging population

 Increased rates of chronic disease and multiple morbidities

 Polypharmacy

 Increasing cost of health care

 Inequitable access to health care

 Workforce shortages

 Changing consumer expectations and demand



National Health Priorities

 Cardio vascular disease

 Cancer

 Diabetes

 Mental health conditions

 Dementia

 Obesity

 Injury prevention and control

 Asthma

 Arthritis and musculoskeletal disease



Primary Health Care Principles (adapted 

from World Health Organisation 1978)
 Equity

 Equal opportunities for health for all  people regardless of geography, 

race, age, gender, language or functional capacity

 Access

 Health care to be available, affordable and acceptable where people 

live and work

 Empowerment

 Allowing/giving people choice, therefore control/power over their lives

 Self-determinism

 People choose to take responsibility for their health

 Inter-sectoral collaboration

 Involvement of all sectors in the promotion of health





Indigenous disadvantage

Based on latest evidence (2018) as a population group

 Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander people experience lower quality of life, 
have more disability and poorer health outcomes than non-Indigenous 
Australians

 Latest life expectancy figures still show: 10.6 year gap for males and 9.5 year 
gap for females. This has improved but is not on track to be achieved by 2031 
as per Closing the Gap priorities 

 Influencing social determinants

 Increased incidence of lifestyle risk factors

Commonwealth of Australia, Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet, Closing the Gap Prime Minister’s Report 2018.



Self-management: what is it?

“Self management is about people being actively involved in their own health 

care.  All people with chronic disease self manage to some extent at all times, 

although the ability and resources to do this vary across the lifespan and at 

different stages of illness.” 

(National Chronic Disease Strategy, 2006 p 37)



Historical context

Medical model doesn’t encourage self-
management

“Compliance: the act of following an instruction 
(Snowden & Marland 2013)

Passive stance; not considering patient beliefs

Label of ‘being difficult’

Adherence : the process of sticking with a course 
of treatment 

Extension of compliance: passively going along 
with treatment plan



‘new’ concepts

Concordance: the process of developing a 

mutually agreed treatment plan

Patient seen as an individual in the partnership

True partnership should pool expertise



Living with Chronic Condition/s

Creates 3 types of work for patients:

Work necessitated by the disease 

Making/ Attending appointments

Taking regular medication

Work of maintaining everyday life 

Psycho-social challenges

What else is going on in this person’s life?

Work of dealing with an altered view of the future

Uncertainty about the diagnosis

Lack of clear treatment indications



Dealing effectively with chronic 

condition/s
 Increasing patient self-determinism (taking responsibility):

 Bodily cues

 Emotional triggers

 Their own unique response patterns

 Match decisions with their own desired quality of life, rather than one 

pre-determined by the health care system (Thorne 1999)



Self-management support: why is it 

important?

 What does it mean for you in your role?

 What has worked for you?

 What has got in the way?



Potential advantages of 

self-management

 Treatment should be more effective because adaptations do not have to 

wait for provider approval

 Empowerment of patients to incorporate their own preferences and control 

their lives should yield a better quality of life (Redman 2004)

 Self-management has been shown to decrease demand on care services, 

such as GP consultations by 40% 

 Most people with chronic condition/s have very little contact with a health 

care professional



Barriers to self-management

 Treatment burden Sav et al. (2013) 

 Several factors described: Kirby et al. (2013)

 system and access barriers 

 denial of condition by patients

 lack of emotional response to changes in their lives as a result of 

chronic disease. 

 How much emphasis was placed on patient goals and priorities (Bodenhiemer

et al. 2002, Lawn et al. 2013). 

 Finally, the attitudes, communication style and power of health care 

professionals to their patients  (Lawn et al. 2013, Randall and Neubeck 2016). 



New Paradigm (Bodenheimer et al 2002)

 People with chronic conditions are their own principal care givers

 Health care professionals, in both primary and secondary care, should be 

consultants supporting them in this role

 So, while professionals are experts about conditions, people are the experts 

about their lives 



Examples of programs

 HOPE

 Flinders Chronic Condition Management (CCM) Program

 Hospital Admission Risk Program (HARP)

 Diabetes, education, self-management, ongoing, newly diagnosed 

(DESMOND)



HOPE program

 To help people become:

 More knowledgeable

 Skilled

 Confident

In managing the physical, emotional and psychological consequences of 

living with and being affected by chronic disease

 Aimed at wide range of people: different chronic disease, ages, ethnicities

 https://hopeprogramme.coventry.ac.uk/courses/hope-courses-

overview.aspx

https://hopeprogramme.coventry.ac.uk/courses/hope-courses-overview.aspx


Flinders Chronic Condition 

Management (CCM) Program

 Structured process and set of tools that promotes chronic condition self-

management and risk factor prevention.

 Allows for the collaborative identification of problems and goal setting, 

leading to the development of individualised self-management care 

plans. 

 These care plans are the cornerstones in enhancing chronic condition 

management for people with chronic conditions.



HARP https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28835321

 Hospital Admission Risk Program (HARP) Bendigo Health

 provides a co-ordinated team approach to managing people in their 

homes that have one or more chronic diseases and/or a complex 

illness. 

 The HARP team is made up of a number of health professionals, which 

includes specialist nursing, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, 

psychologist, social worker and others.

 The staff specialises in the management of chronic respiratory disease, 

asthma, including paediatric asthma, chronic heart disease, chronic 

kidney disease, diabetes, complex aged care issues and complex 

psychosocial needs. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28835321


DESMOND 
https://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/news/15176?type=articles

 D- diabetes

 E- education

 S- self

 M-management

 O-ongoing and

 N-newly

 D-diagnosed



DESMOND

 DESMOND is the only evidence based self-management education 

program for people with type 2 diabetes in Australia. 

 The program is based on group activities and shared experiences, 

delivered by two speciality trained DESMOND educators. 

 Topics include:

 Food choices

 Physical activity 

 Complication risks

 Self-management planning

 Goal setting



Over to You

 Work with people around you

 Note your group: A, B or C

 Open envelopes

 On larger paper you will see 2 questions

 Match the answers to the questions (colour coordination to help ) in 

relation to:

 Traditional education

 Self-management education

 Be prepared to share your answers
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Question Traditional Patient Education Self-management Education

What is taught? Information & technical skills about the 

disease

Skills on how to act on problems

How are the problems formulated? Problems reflect inadequate control of 

the disease

The patient identifies problems he/she 

experiences that may or may not be 

related to the disease

Relation of education to the disease Education is disease specific and 

teaches information & technical skills 

related to the disease

Education provides problem solving 

skills that are relevant to the 

consequences of chronic conditions in 

general

What is the theory underlying the 

education?

Disease specific knowledge creates 

behaviour change which in turn 

produces better clinical outcomes

Greater pt confidence in his/her 

capacity to make life improving 

changes (self efficacy) yields better 

clinical outcomes

What is the goal? Compliance with the behaviour 

changes taught to the pt to improve 

clinical outcomes

Increased self efficacy to improve 

clinical outcomes

Who is the educator? A health professional A health professional, peer leader or 

other pts often in group settings

Comparison of traditional patient education and self 

management education (Bodenheimer 2002)



Core skills for the primary health care 

workforce Lawn & Battersby 2009

General Patient-
centered 

capabilities

• Health promotion 
approaches

• Assessment of health risk 
factors

• Communication skills

• Assessment of self-
management capacity 
(understanding strengths 
and barriers)

• Collaborative care planning

• Use of peer support

• Cultural awareness

• Psychosocial assessment 
and support

Behavior change 
capabilities

• Models of health behaviour 
change

• Motivational interviewing

• Collaborative problem 
definition

• Goal setting and goal 
achievement

• Structured problem solving 
and action planning

Organisational / 
Systems capabilities

• Working in multidisciplinary 
teams /inter-professional 
learning and practice

• Information, assessment and 
communication management 
systems

• Organisational change 
techniques

• Evidence based knowledge

• Conducting practice based 
research/quality improvement 
framework

• Awareness of community 
resources



System change



Lets look at organisation/system change

General patient-
centered 

capabilities

• Health promotion 
approaches

• Assessment of health risk 
factors

• Communication skills

• Assessment of self-
management capacity 
(understanding strengths 
and barriers)

• Collaborative care planning

• Use of peer support

• Cultural awareness

• Psychosocial assessment 
and support

Behavior change 
capabilities

• Models of health behaviour 
change

• Motivational interviewing

• Collaborative problem 
definition

• Goal setting and goal 
achievement

• Structured problem solving 
and action planning

Organisational / 
Systems capabilities

• Working in multidisciplinary 
teams /inter-professional 
learning and practice

• Information, assessment and 
communication management 
systems

• Organisational change 
techniques

• Evidence based knowledge

• Conducting practice based 
research/quality improvement 
framework

• Awareness of community 
resources



Organisational / System capabilities

 Multi/inter disciplinary teams

 Communication systems

 Evidence based practice

 Partnerships with community



Self-management

Self-management is what the person with a chronic condition or health risk 

factor/s does to manage their situation using skills they learn to take action.

The person has a central role in managing their health.

It is not what the health practitioner does. 



Motivation and Behaviour Change

 Why don’t people just do what 

they know is good for them?

 Why don’t people follow my 

good advice?



Change as choice

 Change is the person’s own choice

 Small steps can lead to big changes

 Everyone is ready in their own time

 There are lots of different ways to change

 People move through stages of change and we can support change at 

any stage.



Basics of Supporting Behaviour Change

Raising the issue

Engaging the person

Establishing common
ground

Building trust

Alleviating fears

Supporting self-
confidence

Assisting Behaviour 
Change

Identifying problems

Weighing up the pros and 
cons

Exploring fears/ambivalence

Setting goals

Monitoring progress

Celebrating the 
achievements



2 minute conversations: aims

 Help you become comfortable bringing up uncomfortable things

 Extend your communication skills

 Provide strategies to help you support behaviour change

Acknowledging my colleague Kurt Andersson-Noorgard



Scenario

Person 1: Mary (Person 1) smokes 20 cigs a day

• Multiple lung infections

• Impacting on HIV

• Normal tasks becoming exhausting

• You think she should stop smoking

Person 2: Try to convince Mary to stop smoking



Mary would stop but she

 Doesn’t know what she is doing to herself

 Doesn’t know how to

 Doesn’t care



So we want to…..

 Give them education….. if they just know what they are doing to 

themselves they’ll change.

 Give them skills….. if you can just teach them how to change, then they 
will.

 Give them hell….. if you can make them feel bad or afraid, they will 

change.



Not about

 Fixing problems (even though you want to)

 Telling people what to do

 Tricking them into doing what you think is right

 Teaching skills

 Confrontation



It is about

 Understanding readiness to change

 Encouraging the client’s intrinsic motivation for change

 Sideline intervention (hold off ‘doing for’ here and support the client’s 
efforts)

 Planting a seed

 Stopping you getting frustrated

 Not burning you out



Traps to avoid

 Premature Focus

 Confrontation/Denial

 Labeling

 Blaming

 Question/Answer

 Being the expert



Changing someone's behaviour is not 

your responsibility.
It is the person’s decision to change, 

but they will only do it when they are 

ready. Some people will never be 

ready.



Types of 2 minute conversations

 Problem Emotion Goal Solution (PEGS) 

 Motivational Advising



PEGS (Social Problem Solving)

 Assumes you are not expert in all things

 The content or subject doesn’t matter

 Move from being a fixer to facilitator

 Clear roadmap for you to follow

 Helps you avoid feeling pressure

 Stops you getting lost in detail



PEGS (Social Problem Solving)

 Problem: tell me what the problem is ?

 Emotions: how do you feel about that?

 Goal: what do you want to happen?

 Solutions: think of as many solutions as you can?



Re-do Mary role play using PEGS

Person 1: Mary (Person 1) smokes 20 cigs a day

• Multiple lung infections

• Impacting on HIV

• Normal tasks becoming exhausting

• You think she should stop smoking

Person 2: Try to encourage Mary to stop smoking



Motivational Advising

 Uses parts of Motivational Interviewing

 Accepts ambivalence

 Never confrontational

 Acknowledges ‘costs’ involved in change

 Doesn’t teach skills

 People hate being told what to do



© T.B. Mikis – representation of Prochaska and Di Clemente Model 



Precontemplation and Contemplation 

are the stages of change that you can 

have most impact.



Relapse Awareness



Ending the conversation

 Times when you have to interrupt

 You may have to talk over client (this is hard)

1.offer direct observation about time

2. reflect

3. offer to talk again



Ending the conversation

 “We are getting close to me having to go, let me see if I'm with you?”

 “Excuse me a moment, I just have a minute before I have to go. What 

you’re saying is important, I'd be happy to talk more with you about this 

when we meet again”

 “I’m sorry. I realise I'm running out of time.  Would you like to talk about this 

again?”



Think of yourself as a gardener planting 

a seed of change



Sometimes it doesn’t grow



Sometimes it does



How do we know if we are being effective 

at delivering self-management support?

 What is one thing you are doing now?

 What is one thing you will be doing differently?
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Question Traditional Patient Education Self-management Education

What is taught? Information & technical skills about the 

disease

Skills on how to act on problems

How are the problems formulated? Problems reflect inadequate control of 

the disease

The patient identifies problems he/she 

experiences that may or may not be 

related to the disease

Relation of education to the disease Education is disease specific and teaches 

information & technical skills related to 

the disease

Education provides problem solving skills 

that are relevant to the consequences of 

chronic conditions in general

What is the theory underlying the 

education?

Disease specific knowledge creates 

behaviour change which in turn produces 

better clinical outcomes

Greater pt confidence in his/her capacity 

to make life improving changes (self 

efficacy) yields better clinical outcomes

What is the goal? Compliance with the behaviour changes 

taught to the pt to improve clinical 

outcomes

Increased self efficacy to improve clinical 

outcomes

Who is the educator? A health professional A health professional, peer leader or 

other pts often in group settings

Comparison of traditional patient education 
and self management education (Bodenheimer 2002)


